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UNION iVND AMERICAN.
OI'FICE Jfo. 11, DEADERICIC STREET, j

YOB .WEEKLY UNION AND AIIERICAN- -Is furnished

io suBscnocrsai uie louowinjj rates: .single wines, one

ysar inadvanee. H ftOfwitlira the year$3 Vnl Ilia end
of ibeycar $4 00. Cuns Of five ami upwards f2 00

i'jior copy for one rear. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived iersixmontiis at the foregoing rates,
lie is published every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, at JpcraiiMim.iri advance; if no paid in

ndranee, v.
UAIIiY is jHiblished at Eight Dollars: ' 1

VSrHUB MONEY I UJ. OASES "CO ACCOMPANY
'SURSCRllTIOj' .jgj ' '

Remittances of subscriptions ir-a- bs iaide by moil at our

risk.
paper wHI be seat ct of the State unless the order is

with .

KOK MlBflirF.
J3PWe are autlicrized to announce L. W. FrssKL. as a

CJinclidaic for rejection to the oilice of Sheriff of-- Davidson
county, at the next March election.

SJSfWeareaHtfiMitod t announce John K. KnuoNWoy,
a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Davidson county.

i3FWe are'aatberixed to announce Kxocu CnNsrxGnAM,
. as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuinir election.

3TVe are autboriied to announce William Lctox, ,as
nfcirilridatefor Sheriff of Davidson county, at the ensuing
election.

3fWo are authorised to announce E. IS. JJiGisrasa
candidate fiir sheriff, attlie imping election.

'. CLERK Or TUB COUSTV COURT.

3JWean authorised to announce JosiuiFmuils as a
canilidsteforOaunty Owrt Clerk at the ensuimr'eleciion.

jrTW'o are atrtlwriied to announce Felix H. CuaATmx
a cHHidaie fur fardmuty Court Clerk st thecn-yiiin- g

election. . .

gfWe are attthoral tc announce Is iacM. Jones a can-
didate for County Court CUikj at the next Jlarcli election.

1(1K COfXTV THr.-STF-

e arc cuilHiriied to announce .Totix Uaixs for
as Oounty Trustee at tli einHiti; election.

SS" We are authorized to annouueo Tiiouas Schkcb as a
cnn aTjato for Trustee of Da vidon County.

We jre authorued to announce GeoroeiClakk as
a candidate for Trustee of Davidson, atthe March election.

Hf Wo arc authorized to announce the name of W. K.
1 1 dktkk t.Colkctor as a candidate lor Tnwtte-lo- r David,n
uuvntr at the next March elections.

Jams T. Kahijvkr is a candidate for ItejWcr of
theJAMt (MHce for Jliddie Teone."- - at the ent-uin- tssoin

J. 11. CITKKEY,
Uiu'.crtal;eriiml CoJliit-niakc- r.

CtUi , t drrt, Ai'.'S'), ojyHx iU Seictitir? Jfoute.

iimi flliiur in Middle Temw-se- e. .Stiff's I'tent Imhstruct.
ibte Air-ti-- it Air-e.- h lusie-- l Burial "Cases, the best
no in iiseur jircseninR the corp?, he will keep :t supply
of llent .coirtanilv on luud, together with no assortment of
:iH.mdfotcivered and vrmd Coffins. lie. it prepared to
tornUh any nu.nbert.f lUcks that may
be wtinleJ; alos!o-oJ- r of evesy dencriptinti, uuule in the
liest att le, tiether vkh every equipage necessity for fune-rl-

All Bsiegrapiiic despatches or orders from Steamboats
nad Uailroadi, or f. om the country will be
tmffipy attended to. 1'ariicular attemioii iiid to jr

and oftoasin bodies ior trunsportat on. All orders
!a at his Faiture and Coffin Ilwims prnmptly attended
to, iKith night ad day he will jfivc bis pergonal attention
toullftiiiecuk. ttirjossmoderaie.

J. II. CURKEY.
Furniture and MUras.c of every decription

made to order and of tut bet materials, and warranted; alo
furnitHrc repaired in the bet style and with dispatch.

aw?7 o K. J. c-

SOiZTJTCKG NEW.
SOUTH NWSUVIIXH rUItMTUlTE

rAXUFACMURIXO COMl'ANY, are now oHerinji
"Wg? splendid assortment ot I'lair and IVhionablel'ur

tuiurcat their Dcjiot on Mai Lot htieot,Tiiouias'g
IJKjgnew lmihlioir. ibetween Union llall and thela.
SqnareO which tliev otter at prices to suit purchasers, I l
ImiiIi at whole sale and retail. They intend to giie siisiac
il.i to purchars woiW warranted.

Call and examine their itock. Drders for Work attended
with diatdu It. 11. (SKOOMS, l"re't.
Y.r. 1 X axok. SecV i wp' r

RASTT! CASH!!
"TTNTKD atth SwUi Knhville lVnitture Faetory.ol

1AVK feet of alnut riank
SO.000 do Ai h ' do do;
fM,e.o 2 do do do do;

10,0-V- ) do Walnut Scantling, 8 feel lng,4,6t C in. sq're;
10l,OfK doOIir- - do do do;
109,000 do lineh Cherry Piank wkte;

fie.fls) do do do . - do; I

Kftj)Qft4gj2 . Cux ..Icr --do; i

Kujlw) do A A, from 1 to in IWek wide plant;
AUm, Pj5arof all siies ued for Cabinet purpohos, for

which Cuk will be paid on deliverv.
Ali,'i" or 3 good CAIHNI.TMAKl'.ltS wanted, tolmm

lair prices will lie given in cah. Al.--o, 1 ori-'goi- lP
IIOlfTRKS. None bit g:KKl wot kmH need apply.

junlT

iTjsiirryEE. caspikng. on. cloth.
' J"IIK sub'wribjr im jnt remrntxl from the

L Eat. and i eonstautl,- - receiving all kinds of
PURX4T0RK. C.HPEflN'J. Ac. His stock at
undent BliHOst evert article iu his hue of bul
lies, and as extensive a any in the city. Purchaser would
do wM to en'.l, a he is determined to sell bur lor coh or on
lirHef.traiwroTed naiier. A. l'.VTTKHSOX,

march I A College Hear Church street.

TjITJRKS. VALBES, and CARPET BASS. :

1 and Valisc.. idi of Saironv. Iirus
b elK Wiltftg and cwnnwu Caniet Bags, which wo ill sell at

w price. it.S. 1I0LI.1XS A CO

jauls Orner of College and Union sis.. Nashville.

EKRiTITlIRE! FaaNITUES! I

AM mtt receimi'--a hue asvirtment ol fur-- .I iiitui-eo- t the latest ana mnsi aiiiinireasv-5- 2 tl
a triiM uiii im unrmntii Rsi reroniir.enu- - -

ei and ill be sold as eJieap as the cheapest. Having en- -

arged my Ware rooms, 1 shall keep au asvirtment ol 's

superior Pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks, -- iir-

rors, Ac. Furniture of all kind" made to order. Ailicles
tent free to the Railroad or am where in the city. Ilemcm-be- r

45. Union street, Clieap I'urniture Depot.
Bp2r I.ll.MOUTOX

SOSSNEV.' yiAilOES
reecvetl bv recent anivnK ninejgSSfe3riWEhave Pmxos, maih'S:3S9

livJ.B. Dimaani and Adam Stodart & Co., of J J $ f !!
various stvlts and ws, which will be sold very low lr
a or yiiod notes drawing interest, and win ranted to give
atistitfionaievcry lespect.

al,rt8 W. & T. II. GREEXFISLD A CO.

TtTOTICi!. I aoiclo-in- g up my busiuoa with a view of
JlS pennanentlr withdrawing. Many rsons are indebt-
ed to tne Uv uote and account," some for j ears, audi hope
they yill call and pay up without iurtlicr oey or irouDie.

1 liave ramored mv Bonks and Papers to the room ad

joining Mers. W. H. Gordon & Co.

aajr It SAM SI.Al .

I)K. J. Y. GRAY.
Offiee ia KsCcsits' Net? Bailding:. oa Cherry Street,

lltUtfH ItopUntl i'Iui Union.
(IpcII 19m KesiDKVCK HwFt

SAT.E OH RENT. A new Frame Howejuit
170R with sei-e- rooms, well nlastereil mid pa-

pered. Situated on Church , in Hines' addition to
Nashville. 11e said house H about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and w ill be Mild 011 reasonable
terms.

For further particulars enquire of It. I. Crcnslw, or
lttllS W. D. HOBEKTSON, M'Lcmore st.

CIGARS. We have t!iday received
HAVANA Rrg.dia londreand Prensados Cigars,
touhicli we invite die attention of smokers,

july 80 X. R.A JIX0N.

T O Y'S CLOTHING IJTlThe subscribers
ll have the iiio-- extensive and varied assortment of

("lothliigforllovsfTom-ttoll- ever olTered for sale in the.
Union. Ortkrsfor Gent (emeu's Clothing filled at tbe slimi-

est notice.
Persons jmroliaMog Clothing at tins ostabhshment, have

the privilege of cliang'.ng them if tlwy do not suit.
A HOYT A BRO.

AY. comer orntoMnut and It) st, Philadelphia.
April ti. IV.:'. ir

T ARTICULAR NOTICE.-O- iir ucamiits being
.1. Hndll and a great many of than net worth the trouble
ofcol!eeti)r. we have this duv clo-e- .l our Books, ami will
licrclfier do busiiuKs cniin lv forCvsn Ptkis wiihing
10 Imy on these tei-ui-s will lmd nlo their ad antage lo call
011 us.

'efsona having claims sgainst us w ill please present them
for innet, aud tbtie indebted w ill ple.is.- - call and piv up.

nfii It & J XIXOX.
' JrfNICIIARDSON.

HARBrit.VSl) HAIR DRIiSSIIR,
22 Cdtwn Stbsrt.

YTT)rLI ropeclfullv mfo-- m all nlto liave any use
V V f,r '1" Tvices of .1 Itatber, tliat lie has at lb s lime

in liis wnplov a iuniUrof the lr and mntt oiHrieiM-- l

ntraters liat cer haiidled a lanoror 11 pair of 4iars iu
Nashville. Ilia aliop is fittel upnaally. Mid seMlemeu nwy
alwavseenSJenllv iclv jhi jirompt afenio and dvmfor-taW-d

pJiaving. He 10 emmrae to 1 oeeive a I bend
Mure of ttfccrxtrffiiit fr.nn au H4i!ic rtwt

knows hW to discriminate bHneeu gilt and gr!.l o'er
dusted." ft"t',T

TtVl'ICH. Rv virtue of ."! ; from Ihe Ilounr- -

able SumviHe Court of Tennessee, to nie d'necvd, I

in 11 ii, kiolMxt liidder. fr.r Ca-- h. at the Court

door, hi NashriHe. mi Satunlar the Mb dayofOctolHW.Jsr.n,

oBCtrset oriisrcetoflrtmllrinciindbMiigin ilie "th Dis-

trict of Dvid-o- ii CtHiiitv, ami luttmded us follows. IVgin-in- g

at the Xorlli Fst Turner of James Vhitoti's, dec'il, anl
mTriiiiBclbe lands ofOrulclier, decM. R. C. Foster, deed
andSaHil..!. Carter, lend on as tlie pwpeih; efUlward
Yaugbti to satifv said judgment in favor of umotliv Dot-kh- i.

AdmMrat.V. Ac J'SJni''
aHca-iw- td Hr JFgSKW.l'AfiK
TOTrSCE.---tTi- e SUickhfAlers of the Nashville and

INj. Nonhwes-er- R iilro.id )oininiy are re.pie;ed to meet

nt Nahville on the 1st Moods v in Sept, 1S"3. fer the

of deatiog Board cf Directors: a sufhracpey of clock
iavinSbeen obtained to

mASnxnmyG,, julyao Chairman.

XHE UNITED FTR2:-n3T- INSURANCE COUPANT OJ

CAPITAL 100,000 I) OLLARSll
Chartered liy the Stale'.

is

fire, nlsd csrainst iierils of the sea or inland nav-Ij-S

igatiou. Propositions for insurance Kill be received at the
office'of the Xa&h villa Insurance and TrnitOa, ColleeoSt.

A.W. ,10UXS0Xrl'iesident.
JS. DjLsinEtx, Sec'y. XXashTiUcOct. 6, 1332.

C0HHE2CIAL IHSintAlfCE COSSASY.
CItAKLE3TOX, OUTII CAE0UXA.,

t' CaFltal 5250,000: All in. '

tcen apiwinied Agent of the above Company atIIIAYE ami ara fully prepared to talie Harine, lire.
Hirer Risks, m Uie most favorable terms.

A full statement of tho solvency of the Company can ba
seen at theoiHco of the X'ashvfllo'Insunnica and Trust Com-
pany, on College Street.

sepl8 JOHN 8. BASHIEI.Tj, Agent

TITE EUTUAL PB0TECE10K JH5TJEAHCS COJAIIY
0E 17ASHVIILE, TEHIIESSEE.
on Cedar Street, adioining the Post Office, and

OFFICE the Arcranda!i, will insure ou th muiualprin-cipl- e,

Houses, Merchandize, Ac., against Ixs or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the A estem waters against the
Hazards of Inland Xaugatinn and the Cargoes of Vessels of
every description ugainstthol'eiils of the. Seas end Itivcrs.
Abai, tl,e Lives of jiersohs in good health, fbr a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Uank Notes ti ans-mitl-

jieraiaiL
All persons having their lives or properly insured in this

Institution, are Cntilled'to a full participation in all the prof-
its, without any liability tc l.ws beyond t!ic amount of lre-mitu-ns

which uiey may pay.
IL S. PII.CIIEK, President,
3. Y. J0UXS0X, Vica President.

C, JF. ntiWCT, SecretarT.. janl- -

TEK1IZSSE2 MARINE AI7D FI2E nTSUSANCE C0LI- -
'PANT. CAPITAL S150.000. t

03 the North side of the IHiblic Square, mid way
OFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Bank.
They will make insurance and.Goods of every de-

scription against Lre; on Steamboats and Cargo against Are

and the risk of the river; o:i the Cargo of Keel lioats and
oilier river cratl end on .sea ve.e!s and other-cargoe- on
the usual terms. ' J011X II. 11ILL. President

Josmi VACi-x- i Secretary.
Diekctoks. Alex. Allison, John M. Hill, F. B. Fogg, G.

C"Fogg, .lames Correy, Juo. II. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Scay, 3Iattbew Watson, J. J. White, Jucob JIcGavpck.

janl

LIFE ZNSURALVE.
' 'Ncw'York r.ifoTnrirancr; Company,

Ao. 106 Broadteavt New York.
OH TUB iltr '.; At. l'tAS,Arc:mtil:Ucfl . Capital 35(!0510.C0.

r: rRiEHAX, actca&V M. rniUKUK, raEs'T.

TT7 Total number of Policies Iseued by this jjrK'k-Cotapny- jp

to July 1st, lttf2 cigU thousand JV.
fix hundred and elghtvone. ??jvASC

HyDividcnds made annually on all Ltfo
eliapu ofttoek, boarinR Interest at tho rato of 6 per

cent.
rTj3 T'50 dividends heretofore havo always avorased Iron

40 to 50 per cent.
Persons taUn; oat Po,ltelfj for the wholotermof

life can eive trteir uota at 12 nioatos for 40per cent of tho
premium, andraycoperccntincaib,'

Applicicallonj for riiks, prnjpectas of tbe coiapaay, or
to lbo subjeetof Life Insarance inay be

madai.Uuao!aSorthe undersicnoi Genorsl Ajreiil Tor tho
s.tat.nuessec. JOSEPH NASH.

Oflce X. W. corner Public Square.
opposite Plintsrs' Rant. Au- -. 10, 1832.

Etna. I nan ran co Co. of Hartford.
- IiTjVS itEPAHTMENT.
lAnriuity Fund $0.50,000.

T7iXCnJSlfHI.r hold,plcdsc(i,and appropriated,?
ili with it ree"rTed fiecumclatlons, by ihc yhartrrKiC
and regulatlnvirtliO fompany, to tho payment of Annu-lie- s

and losses upon .Insurance on Lltb, and in ao oventlia-Mefuruth-

dbu,cb!(trart9, liabilities, or engaj:emcnU of
he coiniiany.

CrFICEllK.
Tnos. K. Dsaci, Pres't, 8. L. Loomu, Becretary;
K A. t'.ru!.i:T. Vice J. W. .Siivaoc,Act'y,PrJsdent.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
H. A.'lJbiKUST, Jons r,.i;osniLL,
KOB1IRT Ul t'.L, RotlKO ilATMKa,
JIn.A.TcTTVi, KmTiw G. Kirt-E-

HlIVRA ft. PkATV.
Thlabein- - aJirfntKtock propriety company, and eondae-te- J

on ttincMh sys'.om, the Mauasrers havea-lopte- a table
of ratesofproin'mm as low as i couikteot with scfotj and
much vun-thai- i those ol the Mulual Companies.

AiplieaUoii Tor risVj on white lersous, received by the
ondwlgned, who nill fnrmsh Propeclnsi.-fO- f the Compi-an- r.

i

and any Information relhtlve ihi
jrr'15iSsoiulaves?galn'!ldte2e'and accident? caastnc

death, taken; Pollers lesued and losses adtastod at this
Agency.

" JOS A'ASli, Agent,
OSlceN. W. cornet Public Suare,

opposite Planters r.nnk. Nashville, aag. Hi, 1B32.
- iTIedlcnl Kxn minors,.
.K. "VVinrros, il 11. j oEcohonr!,3loS,r.B.

CESIltABLE COUIITXIY KESUJiJTJCE FOR SALE.
todisposoof my Farm .,- Mill Creek, i j?vgTWIS1I a'lout4o rods from the Miir-vy- g

freosborii' Tiini;)ike, adjoining the Undsof Uirdwell
Caldwell, Minerva and Frankliu College containing about
CO acivs about In acres in wood, and the bal.uice under

with s good nicliiuds a?thereare in ihc State, con
of jieaches. apples, pc.ti giane, plumb', in a great

varietj; two n.- irfailing spring, chaljbeale
springs. The iiuproieincnts are wry fair consitiiig of a
cooj franw hmie, witli imreli s.t leef front; one plod brick
li.iuse. smokehou-- , kitchen, mable. cribs, Ac. The orch-

ard, by close attention, would yield from ?ihi to $."l year-

ly, as ihe fruit is of the choicest kind. M v only reason for
g to dispose of it is my intention to change my loca-

tion and Idleness. I will diWoc of mv stock and furniture
to person wishing to iiirshkfe tho said larm. Terms
accommodating. Tula lndisjiuiablc. F.r further pai
lars emjuire of L- - M0SLS,

augl NV If (illegest.
UinYERSlTY OF ITASHYHLE- HZ3ICAL DEPART-KSK-

r pHE Third annua! Course oflectures in this Department
l will commence on Tuesday the hrst of November next,

aad continue till llie llrU-o- f Hie ensuing Match. '
Paix F. Eve. M. D., Principles and Practice of Surgery.
John M.Watson-- , M I)., Obtetrics and the Diseases of

Women an.I Chihlrou. .
A. II. IlixuAXUf, 1., urjjicai aiiu t amuiiivm .lum

omv and IhvsilrT.
W. K. Bowli-ng- , JI. D. Institutes and Practice of Medi- -

cine.
C. K. Winston-- . M. D. ilateriul Medica and Medical Ju- -

risiirudence
UoDF.i.--r T. Porrren, M. D-- , General and Special Anatomy.
J. Br.rtHinx LixiKLpr, M. D-- . Chemistrv and Pharmacy.
William T. Unions, M. I). Demonsiratoro! Anatomy.
The Anatomical rooms will be open for students, on the

first Mondnv of October. I

A full 'ritiminnry cjrft of Ls lures will be given by
the Pni'cssors, commencing also on the first Monday of Oc-

tober.
The Students will have tree access to the State Hospital.
Fee of each Professor $11. Matriculation ticket 55 ; Dis-

secting ticket ?10. Graduation fee ?25.
Good boatd can be obtained in the city at from 12 CO to

JO ir week. Further information mav be obtained by ad- -

drcVsinfr tbe Dean J. B. LINDSLK1, Jl. U.,
Dean.mi was'w.

vrf,p SAT.T'.
BLK FARM AND RESIDENCE, situated j

ADESIRGallatin Turnpike, 8J miles from Xasbville,
containing about 75 acres, on which tbe subscriber nowrc-sido- s.

fflie di'eliing, which has recently been erected, is
nf llie lust materials and stvle. and upon a convenient
plan, embracing nine rooms and Several halls,' with all

out buildings.
The soil is vcrv productive. 11 cool and pure,

Sowing in abundance. The orchard contains various kinds, j
of bearing fruit trees of exeeHeutquality.

In point ofhedtli and society, the i.eig'iboihood is un-

surpassed. The tract is susceptible 'of, being divided into
three Iota, each having a beautiful building site, with nm-nin- "

irater. Terms and time accommodating. Possession
catrbehad at anytime. A. H. FORD.

For further particulars', apply to
' Li.SDSL'EY A CROCKETT,

iulr272.iwtf tw Asents, Jillege street
"EXCilAAGE'lIOTEL,

Corner of Sixth and Xam Strest,
LOtllSYlXlIi, EY.

undersigned would respectfully inform his friends
THE the traveling public in jeneral, tliat helms leased
the above named Hotel for a tenn of ears. Having gone to
a greit expense in refiling anil rclumis-hin- tbe an!0, so
that it is now second to no hotel in the West. Hoping by

trict attention tobiisiness to merit a liberal share of the
public favor. J. M0S11E1S,

Formeilyof the .xashvdle Iim.
IMiisville,.Tidyjn-T- W oip-.ni-.

R VlIAjl l!REiI Graham Bread for di.-pe-p

lics,ca be bad every otherday at
&

TOTK'.R. 1 shall ma tew ilajs be in receipt 01 m
1 Fall stock of

. Y.'ALT.
Cotii'irising all tlie latest and mint fashionable styles for

Pallors. Halls, Oliambers, Ac , together with a large variety

PfFiietiMi, Window Par. Ac
W. W. 'I.N,4t,Maiketbt.,

sept! If lielwren Union and the Square.

Iim AfbeAs-fXTj- ii
;

rplIE ard dWant Tiusleos of the Hospital for the

1 liiKii.iiiTc-,ren.liSei- l to attend at the Asy
linn Itaildiuc "ear on Ihe 1st .day of October

ueM.i.uivii vin to the art (dn'iHingthe meeting
ap;t--ui- i S It. COCKRlI.Ti. VresX

V3ESW KECStTTo JT NfcKOL & PEACOCK.

YI!W rrA!!i;T lmsMills, expressly
i 1.ir famv ue :.m:: XJC110L APE.C0CK.
1 'TV II VANUJE'. -- .;oo boxes

O Star tlaiMlIes. augT XICHOLA PEACOCK

1' t't; AUS-J- to bbls St liuis Crumbed Sugar;
O 10 P.nvderl "

uug. .Ml Hill, iS 1'UAL.llLlv.

YAVV AXI) bUJIlVUA COPT EE. 20 bags

f) old (ioverwneBt Java Coll'te ; B. bags Laguyra Coffee;
j IMibMM Itro fiaTee. NICHOL A PEACOCK.

lJKJIOVAL.
THE TENNESSEE HAMNS AND FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
TTAVH rmnnvpil tlioir i.ffiiv to the West side of the Pub
XX lie Square near the Planters' Bank, over Ihe oilice of
D. Pearl A Co." anglO 2m.

o s. VI M.l .VMS --Agent lor John Williams, Jiew

il - llrlftins. will make liberal cash advances on rrouuee
or shipment. MvH

71 iki fi m r i m jrm m m m m m i

H A. ifl Jjj ii i,, .'" j j WJMIII IIWBH I,

'NASHVELLE, TENN: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ,Q3. NO. 107.

DRUGaiSTS&t,,
HEW IMIUO STORE.

' J. O. "BSOVH.

formerly of flie firm of Etmi,T-r(icn- do.,')

-- r,ll AS opened, witu an emu c new s:o:k ei urjngs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Pel fumeir, tc, &hA
on the site fornierlroccurjied Jv taodd firm,.

No. 4", College street, three doors fiom Union, where he
will be pleased to wait upon his old friends end citizens gen-

erally. Particular n'tenlion is ginn to Physicians' Pre-

scriptions, which will be filled with accuracy and dispatch.
SuaaiCAL IxsTiiCMENTS, comprising- Poclet fjuses. a.sort

ed; Pocktt Vial Cases; several new patorn; Speculums,
assorted; Jlid wife, Amputating nndTiepiniimjlnstiiiuients,
in cases or separate; Tooth jFurcep a;id K)ys; StethescQj?s;
Clipping Apparatus; Stomach Pulnps; lissection Instru-
ments, Ac., Trusses in cvtrj-- variety a cniiplete assortment
of everything usually kept In this line, maybe1 found at

aug7 J,C. BROWN'S.

ilEMICAJ-S- . A large stoclr, aid from the best
manufacturers, some exceedingly Tire, never before

brought to this market. Attention of lysicians to this
mrtof' nir stock is respectfully solicifed.

aug7 ' 1. G.BROWN.

AltitOtV IIOOT.-Wsrran- tedBEIUIIDA fresh: full suppl r at
augT .j G. HROWN.

In every style, Freicb, German andPEKFUJIEIIY Hair Oils, Ponades, ,
Tooth Powdcrand Paste, Piver's Aromat'cS'inegar, Glf nn's
Hose Bear's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown anJ while Windsor
Soap, Barbers' in 1 lb bai-s-, together ith a general as-

sortment ofPlain ndT"ancy Soaps, Hair orushes, Slc, ic.
Shell and ilnitalo uresstng ana r me uomtf, ivory ao. i on-d- er

Putts and Boxes, Lilly White, Alabashh ie.
augT J QBROAYN.

TOEICLN TEA COMPANY. I hac a full supply of

It'is

Tea and Plantation Imperial aie thought to be superior to
any in this market; also. Teas in small caddies of 2 lbs
each. aug" J G BROWN.

WATER I have made arrangements
OONfJUESS supply of this Water, which! receive
diiect from the Spring;S gross just received.

aug7 OBROWN
WARE Of all descriptionsand bestquality;

STONE Pots, assorted sizes.
nunT J G BROWN.

FISHING rOLES luO just received;
BA21UOO assortment of FUIring Tackle, Limerick
Hocks orSnoods, pointed Poles, Sc.

augT J. G. IROWN.

IOirTHlIAiiT Iyotis' Ivatharion, Boris's
Olirchngh's TricopheroiH, at

augr j 6 i;rovn.
15 boxes Proctor & Gamble's Hsirl StaichSTARCH. article of countrv made Starch

aug7J J. .i0WN.
rnllRIVII SEED. A large lot of Summer and Win-- I

tcr, and Summer and Winter mixed.
ausT J G. IStOWN.

JELLIES. Sparkling tieiatme, iroupjr a aueetFOR Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; alfo, a line lot of
Flavoring Extracts. aug7 J. O. HKOWN.

GtorrSUsTAItiJTin , and fit. Canf;LI2XIN and just ree'd. aug7 J. tt. BU0WN.
POVT)ERSand UrowrVa rJJaqaica GiuYJ:AST Iad, Itcd Iad, ChromaYellno-- , Chrome

Green, &c. lird Oil, Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Yumish, ic
aug7 J. G. BROWN, 43, College st.

' BBll COMPANY,
Of Hazardvills, Ooanscticat.

a. g. n.tznn, rwa'T. a. e. DorjcLAw, sec't.
to furnish Gnu POwder or all theirCONTINUE Kriituciy JHjU, Amtrican Hjtiny

jndhxn-- Jlijtt in kegs, half and nuarter kegs and cannisttrs
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

BLASTING AND MINING
purposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder is too well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at
my 1'oinler Dqi, North-ea- st comer fcf the Square. .

S. II. L00MI?, Ag't for the H. P. Co.,
aug2 tf Nashrille, Tenn.

AlTiriPEHsT-TlusTr- c- iXv7Zz$bT
ceived, 2.IW0 bolt of those $gffp

beautiful French Pajiers, for Parlors, rpvW "tSS$-Halls,-'
&c, together Willi a splendid CrAfcj-..- . y. rr-4- '

asoitment of Gold and Yel vet Borders, Fire bcrcens, Win-
dow Curtains, Ac

J5?0n hand a barge assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10 to 25 cts per bolt.

X'o. 20, College street, next door to the Sewanee House.
julyl4 .

Y. AV. I'INN,
41, MARKET STREET,

BETWKBS HSIOSlSPtHE SQUARE,
SaJirilh, Tmittgst?.

AND VELVETGOLD HANGINGS. A laqre
and beautiful variety.

Decorative Willi Papers, all
We acst r rcncn uesigns.

ISonlers, AVintlow Papers, Teaster and Cen
trc Pieces, a large assortment.

Cluutp lliiglazeil Papeis 12,f00 pieces in store,
from 12 to 2A cts. per Bolt. All for sale, and CiiEtr kok
Cash. july"

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
NO. a,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCKA1VAYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.
P3T Take PARTICULAR NOTICE tliat

Stout' Coacli Shoo Ls on CLARK STREET.
jUlyli' 1UAA. MUU l.

THOMAS 1101GK. XElAUX WALKEK.

HODGE & VALIiER.
Baricrs, Hair-Drjsser-s, ttt., &c,

Xo. IS, Ctdar ttrrd.
opened their new establishment, and offer to theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who give in a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,

Ac., we have large, commodious and neatly furnihtd
These are the finest in the city, and as to

convonier-c- and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what'magic we "make the hair tly," and what
a salutary effect our pure water lias upon a wearied and
et4tt body. augl tf
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA, MEDICAL DEPART

MENT.
rplIE Annual Course of in this Deportment will
X commence pn MONDAY, November It, and will tcr

initiate in Ibe ensuing March.
Jaiies Joxes, M I), Professor of Practice.
J L RtiiDELL, Jl D, Profesw of Chemisti v.
Waebes Stovk. M D, Professor of Surgery.
A II Cexas, M I), Professor of Obstetrics."
A J Wedoerdcdn, JI D. Professor of Anatomy,
G estavas A Norr, M D, Professor of Materia Medico.
Thomas Hunt, M. D, Professor ofPhysiology and Pathology.
CouxELics C. Bearo, JI D, 1 Demonstrators of
Samcel P. Cuorn M I), f Anatomy.

The rooms for disseetmg will be open from the third Mon-

day in October to Ibe First of April.
The Facultv are Visiting Phvsici&ns and Surneons of the

Charity Hospital, and attend this institution from November
to April. Tlie Students accompany the Professors in their
visits, and thus enjoy extraordinary practical advantages,
free of exjense.

i here are one tuousand patients prescrioeil lor itatiy 111 mis
i.

The number of patients are nearly twenty thousand, in
the year. THOMAS HUNT, JI. D ,

aug3 wSra Dean.

'.iaiiaiey's MfBs&iser
Slower

REFER the Farmers to the statements below, made byI Dr. John Shelby and L. F. Bradley. I have seen it in
ojieratioa several times, 1 atn satisfied of its great utility. As
be reason is advancing, I now oiler those 1 have on hand for

JiiOO. . L-- V. CHEATHAM.
juue29, 1S53. Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville, June 25, 1853.
Cot. U P. CnEATitAu: Pear .Sir. I havo been using

he " Reaping and Jlowing Machine" patentented by Manney
of Illinois, which you are now offering to tbe citizens of Ten-
nessee. Itis a rinsTnATELAno'.iSAVixoJlACiiiXK. Itwoiks
neatly and rapidlt. The amouut cut per day wiil depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If Ihc team can
ravel four miles per hour, it will Reap or JIow, fifteen acres
n ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence cf the public.

Respectfully J. SHELBY.
I, L. F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the following statement: We have bad for more than
one week, one of Col. Cheatham's mowing nnd reaping
machines. we bavctried it in clover and grain blown and

and I now state that it mows and cuts cleaner than the
sytlie blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
hands, and itcau icapat least twenty-fou- r acres per day.

JIHIC2SMA-W-
. j Ij. r. liKAllblvl.

Order of Rusinos,
Dec. Term, 18.3. Supreme Court.

4 th Circuit, lstvicekin December, 1853.
13tb do 2d do do;

Till do Sd do do;
6th do 4th week and 3 st and 2d week in Jan., 1854.
Sth do lid and 4th weeks in January, IS." I.
Jith do 5th and 1st week in February, 1154.

Criminal business from cah Circuit, taken up and dis-
posed o atthe same time assigned for the civil.

By order of the Court. J.P.CLARK,
scptO tf Clerk.

SAEE. A Farm of 120 acres of Land, 6 and aI7OR miles from Nashville, on the Ixbanon Pike. Tbe
principal portion of the Farm lies in Stone's River bottom,
one-hal- f cleared balance heavily timbered; improvements
are very "rod. In fact, there are two sets of improvements
ou the place, with all necessary out houses, with Wood and
Blacksmith Shop first rate water, and it convenient. For
particulars apply to R. A. BALI.0WK.

Gen. Ag't, No 17. Deadcrick St,
Or, GEO. D. HAMLET,

pent 14 tl" 'he premises.

"VXTXIITU SAXES IIANUKKKUIIlt.l S.-- Ve

V V have received a choice lot of Linen Handkerchiefs.
For sale by sept29 MYERS A JleGILL.

DRUGS, &C.

DR. BLEDSOE'S ALTESATIYE COiTPOiJND
Tlie HeiAtJiotfrflll JUmcdics far tbeDltaiujttf lU' hirer

Dyipeps'ut, IJiitarjemenl aoJ natnation f tie SpUm
Jharibum; Colic Ftnlvleiwe, Ptttf, CoHstirpcfiot;

of Ae lloaxl-t- and avh JKa ji tiriie from a
duorderd ttatt of Iht blmch,' JArtr er'llncif, at
ISerofala and &rfof aipHnd. Ihr- Gflural iMhitilj,;
from ichich jidif3freavfvtlu JvyVr, thire in nvL fU
equal in ih'itcJiole JJaltna JftJiCJ.

jnvemor of this prepara'uii was for three ycaissTHE prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity el
the Liver that he was frequently for weeks at n time unable to
raise lii:n3c!f from hb. bed. lie sought aid from physicians
at homcand in Europe, but in vain; Ids case wns'taronouneed
hopeless by thousands, and it was by accident (hat, he suc-
ceeded in curing himself. Since he has been practicing med-
icine,, his success in such cases has beeu unrivalled. He
has been aware of the increduiitv of the public, and conse-
quently said nothing tluoughtlie press of his own case,
until ihe character of the medicine was fully established
by its success, as shown Vy the certificates which have oecn
advertised.

I subjoin the certifies fe of Prof. M. Gabbert, of Memphis,
Tenn., with whom I alien advised duriug the time ol my
g&iferinjr.

Msurms, Tens., April 17, W2.
I hereby certily that I have been acquainted with Dr. J

Ni Bledsoe and some years ago he was reduced I tcLeve
lower than I havo ever seen any one that afterwards recovsr-e- d,

with what I supposed to be Oyspepsiaand Liverafleciion.
and after trying the prescriptions ot many Physicians in this
as well as other countries, without relief, he finally succeded
with a preparation of his own in bting restored to good
health. M. GABBERT, M. D.

Physicians are requested to try this preparation- - .We,
feel satisfied it will sustain the character we give lo it in this
publication.

ncsTsviLLK, January 12, 18."2.

m
Da. Bledsoe : I take the Jlbertv and fell it to; t my duly

to recommend to all persons suffering from disease of the
stomach and bowels, your Alteiative Compound, as a very
seperior medicine. Jly son.aged 15 vears, had been under
medical treatment about five years for dyspepsia and diar-ihe- a

rvheu having almost despaired of his recovery, I con-
cluded to trv vour Alterative, two bottjescf which, I' believe,
entirely cured him. MICAJAH CAYCE.

ncxTsviiiE. Oct. 17, 1 S51. .
De.Bledsos Some time has eiapsed since I gave a cei

tiBcato that my wife had been greatly benefited by your
Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure-i- saying to
tbejiublic, that my wife had for three or four years been
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in tlio s'omach
from dyspepsia. I had tried ofseverat whum I thought to be
the best physicians in the place and a great many difleren
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your aiicrauvc compounu, 1 qiu so ana 1 am nappy to sav
that it has entirely cured her; and I would conscientlouslv
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liveraud dysjiepsia. N. B. ROBERTSON.

IIcxtsttlle, Sept. 2t, 18.11.
I)e. Blzosoc Having seen the publication of your Alter

ative Compound, I think it my dutv te say to the public, that
I had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in. its
worst form; tlla! I Iiad tried alinett everv thmgth.it is gi
ven by physicians, and never found any thing that woidd ccr
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which has
relieved me in even-- attack in less than an liour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

. Gitrs Cotott, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1S51.
DcBLEDsgg; I feel that I should Tdl hortof my duty

to you and to those who arc afflicted, were I not to further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved mc, so tliatl have not had cause to take auything in
two months. I can eat anything I want with impunity, and
believe my health is as good as it ever is at myadvautcdage.
Should 1 ever atifier from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am very respecttullr vourfricniL

ELIZABETH J. IIARW00D.

IIottsville, Ala., August 21, 1851.

:nrr Mir
efit, when I commenced the uso of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, wltick cured lue soundly, and I recommend it
because of the kanie happy effect upon others of mr acquaint
aacc JOSEPH CAROTHKBS.

Hcxtsville, Ala, March 3, 1S."2.
Ds. Bu-nso- Sia: Judging from Hie certificates you

have already advertised, it will be almost imnecessaiy for" ins
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
your Comjiouiid; but I mit sav, that for 3 ears I suffered a
great deal from Dysjiepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and thought that 1 never vt ould recover. I commenced tak-
ing yourcompound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRY J. GOKF.
JTThe above medicine is for sale in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns in the State. !. W. T,

General Agent, for wholesnleuig the med-ici- uc.

IgfPrice l per pint Itollle. novisf lvd tr

rTX tvin

(?) fWl

DR. FEASITS HAGIiETIC OINTSIENT.

A MR. WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair and
had been bald formally years; by the use of lh(

lie of Hit il:gntic Ointuunt, hid hi hair tuiirelg re-
stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man
could Irish. His age is about .".il years.

A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 Tears of age, had
been aiilicted with the Asilims from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I oversaw; be was emaciated al-
most lo aske'eton. By Ihe ue of a few bottlcsof tlieOint-metit- he

was Uoroyoliy turfd, and for seven months past has
enjoyed lobvtst heshli.

This was an extreme case of infanunalim of tletpleen,
of long standing; has a vat icty of treatment from no less than
fty't different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv tha a-e- only four bottles of the .Magnetic Oint-
ment. This was four mon llis agoand the lady (a Jlrs. Dun-liam- .)

is slill in good healUi, and able to attend to her uiual
household duties. I bare treated two cases of Chronic Str
Aye with the Ointment, both of the patients so nanrlij
h'.irul, a.-- toneed an attendanl to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been aHic.pd JSjtsars, the other
about Oycars. They had tried the best plivsicians in ihe
State, without benefit; aad one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. JIuizy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, end Iiad expended hundreds of dollars iu
v.un efforts to effect a cure. They are now by uso of the
Jlagnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have used tbo
Ointment in a number of cases 6f Piles, and in no can liasit
failed of giriaj ivamdiate relief ami cene.-all- ia jientanent
cure. I have al?oil'ed it beneficially In severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And last-bu- t not least, I have within the hist year
cured four cases of CAXCER by the use of the Jfj'jnetic
Oirdment alone!

From a thorough, trial of tbe Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-
commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-
fered to thonublic Ilcspectfullv Ynnrs.

BURTON HUBBELL, JI. D.
Dated Jan 7, 1951, Amelia. Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in Ibis city. There i.re quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to Uie use ol
this cxtiaoidinary Ointment.

For sale by H. G. SCOYEL,
BERRY t DKMOVILLK,

may6 CARTWRIGUT A ARMSTROXG.

IRA A. STOUT, 4

COACH H A K"UI' A C T V R E R ,
No. 5 Clark Stbsct, Nashville, Tent?.,

Sertdoor to II. S. Fro 'sk' Grocery WartlMVs', and 02- -
Jujt'U X'.'rri rfc Stratlvii' '

ALL kinds ofcarriages for sale, with harness r.SSjy
suit. All work sold by mqis made at ifcg(

the Clark Street JIanuftctory, and warranted, and will bo j

sold 011 in good Terms, Jor Cash or good notes, u3 'any work
made Nortu or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely ou getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5. jj

A CARD. I

HAVE this day associated with mc in the Saddling Bu-

sinessI my son, A. C. MARCH. The business, in future j

will be conducted in Ihe name of J. D. JIarch & Son. All
persons indebted to nic, by note or account, will please come
up and make payment. J. 1). JIARCil.

Thankful fiir the liberal sliaro of patronage hereto-
fore, a continuance of the same is respectfiillvsolicited.

jan2 .1. V. JIAU'CH A SON.

T AND VVARRANTS.- - We ate buying and paying
the very hicbest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per

sons at a distance having warrants tosell bysendiugto us
by tnailorotherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are sclltngatthe time in Nashvilie and
tho cash remitted or paid to order.

julygl DTER PEARL & CO.

KEN. 31. NOEE& CO.
GROCERS, AND COMMISSION. EECEIVIKO AIID

1IERCIIAKT3,
And Dealers iu rorciguaiitl Domestic Liquors,

C 0hI.K0K .S TUP ET.
R. F. BELL.

7hclesal3 and Betiil Grocer. Dsalor ia Foreign sad
Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and

Connnission Ilcrchant,
Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 23.

Ieb2 , '

IIERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vccal Music, Instrumental Music and

Composition.
Terhs. One Dollar a lesson, payable quarterly. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention,
feb 2 ly. ;

n. C.CAU0TH. wa. TBDnr. r n ny'Air

CARTJTir, TERRY & DEW.
DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLER .

JfarU St.and 25, ilercliant St PXilideMiet'
aprilJ. ly

MSCELLffiECt
ESTABLISHED FOR TEN YEAES.

OUR Goods are se uCte-- 1 and jmrcbaseu' bv ourselves,
great care in ,iite best maiktts, which crwblcs. us

to sell low lor C SII. Our t imdies are WARltANTED to
kcep dry; ondwe'ieli as die p as any bouse in the conn--
try. Tovs, PjTclet Cutltrv. Pistols. Revolvers and Self--
cocking; Spanish Cigars, Ac., Vc. july 2 tf..
SINGER'S PATENT STRAIGHT NEEDLE ?ES?SJ-DICTJLA- R

ACTION
smvi.s( machine.!

H'curm by two Distinct Patents.
THESE extraordinary Jtachlnes have bad numerous

and medals awarded to them, as the-bes-t Sew
ing Machiues ever devised. They now fiirra uti of Ihe moot
n'tractive features of the Great Exhibition at the Crystal fesjonll skill and ititegritv, they mav safely confide in

NewYorfc. . wives. ALr'. WbOUU.Utl), M.D.
The pmrrictorshavinir nerfected tlieir rrreat m&nufactorv

iu New York, are now able to produco the Machines at a
cheaper rale, cod to give the benefit to the
public, by reducing the price $2.'. Uerea.ler thoe unri-
valled Machines will be sold at cither cf our regular offices
for

Of the admirable qualltiei of these Mach'mes fiir all the
workof the 'Clothier, Tailor, Shoe Manufacturer, Saddler,
Ca'riage Trimmer, Cap Maker, and Corset Maker,, it .w un-
necessary to speak: The character of the maclii.cs fiir lle.c
branches of business is established, tand.1bey are known
and admitted to be the most perlect instruments for tbe

devised. Use clrar profit on eucli mschtue is
trotn ?".00 to lij(M) a year, depending on. Iho fineness and
difficulty cf tho woek douc. We to call the partieo- - ' A Pnabvlemn c'ergymaii in Ohio, in writing cf "Hun-la- r

attention of Shirt and Collar Jfinufaefurers to our ma-- '

tcr's Medical MiuiuaL' aj: 'Thonsunds upon thoitt'andsoi!n.ni..i;ui.;n i;na i;..a.. iit. . . 1 r. , . . t .vwmi. 0.vuib vs huhi uuu liiuwt iw.--. . i,c wit ui wriLimr, ov vvn esiuiipic anti liiuuenceoi me passions,
satisfy ai.yperuin inteiei-ti.i- l Hut 10 other machine luu,ver havebeen ted iiito the habit if self pollution

Thej'rieeof ingtheMu .m.l lesiful c..uequet.ies Upon themselves and
the machine Includes the necessaiy articles for potent'. Iho omsiiiuliuiis of ihvusaudsubo arc raisin"

nen oruereti nicy are pacscd, comp.cte lor imniettiale use,
and full primed instructuns for using are furnished.

the places where our offices at e located, afibid a convenient
medium fiir puichasing ir.echincs.

Principal Oilice. Xo.52i Broadway, N. Y.
4 ."o. sol i asinpg.-o- n st., laiston.

Brusai Office i "?t.1' ri.!'?3--
r .o. io iMiiimore unore.
i No. pJ7 Etin St, Cincinnati.

julySd Bra I. M. SIXGKR i CO.

X'

J. II. Burrow's I'alPiit I'Jantiilloii '
COttV IMS Li,.

THIS MIlldlfTersfrom all others in the construction of
uppr or Rocnins SWne, which la composed of

French Hurr Blocks, enclosed In a cast Iron I'ew, which
forms the back and hoop tf the Stone with a Cast Iron Ejf,ox
llasb.thanlsoffreater external diameter at thftboltooi that
at the top, which is secared to the back by four bolts, o ttat
everv block Is in the form of a Jove tall, which gives greater j

strength to aStouetbauanyother inethnd' which is required
in tmall nIlle,here the stone Is ran with ereat sj:ed, and
becouifesdunzeroua If not strongly maJe. It also gives any ,

weizht to astoi.e ofsmall diameter thai is required without
h&vlo? it thick or hlzh. that makes it ton heavy.

1 his mill is a square frame made of wood or cast iron, in
the form ofa bu&x,wilh Bnde-tree- , Spindle tlalauce, Kltg
Driver, and KeguUtiu: Screw, and grinds u'a the bins
principle as a larj,e mill, differing out) in tbe Runner stone;
this Imlngof great wei'htenablea itto?nind nearer the

ofgrain wlihl power than any oilier
miilnovin use. This mill ispi)rUbIe,aiidiiiay beutlached
to steam, water, horse or hand pnwer,

AliiO, all sizes of Krench Uarr Jilll Stones, manufactared
011 Ihe sarae prlucltile.

Joseph 11. li'irrows, or Lincinnaii, H me lavcninr, oj
which h obtained Letter Patent in IrUe. For alllnfrtn-e-roe- nti

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
ofnsing.

These Mills donot refjaire a Jlillrlr;h: to get them up; and
alt thai Is necessary to put them in operation, is to attach a ;

hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a dram sufflcleutly
large to run a tweutv-fou- r Inch il StO revolutions per
miuule, attached to iJIn, Power. By tbe
steady application oftwohre power the f llll will ricd t.x
to 8 bushels per hourof cood meal: aad will frrind whet,
as well as corn. The thirty lech mill, if put in Its fullest
sppedli crindfrom ten to flfteec bushel: per hoar.

These mills are warranted to be In every respect asrecom-mende- d,

Dikectiohs ron I'siNo. Place yonr mill about SOfeet from
the Drlviug PuUy In a level, ppNltion; makettte beltnf
lwfi.bAp .! Aiirlit In; l.i. iil. fllrn tlm tancjn rOVtlll- - '

tions a rnlnnle with the sun. Keep the umfc and step cH
the spindle wellotled. Hace thestarou the back of tho
RannlngMone.Inthesamewayns'theCrossonUie Driver,
that is, thoway they are trimmed to ran.

Refer toTlios. Patterson, Esqrilighland county. Ohio,
county. Ohio; C S. Bradbury,

bUq .otClDcinUll,ai.d a number ofothrs. .
All ordersdirectedlo - JOHN P.. F.OtJMAK, '

ay, real
at giveTemiewee

Jan S3 J.tr-w- . few .ly. West Front st. CIn. O,

riMIU GRrKNIJIiRG COMPANY Takes this
1 early opportunity of acknowledginjp the art l cwnjili-nien-f.

paid their Jledicines by the
ST.WE 3ir.l)ICATi SOCIHTY'

in their resolution of Jlay oth. "That they shall urge upon
the Legislature tlie pasvie of a to icfjuiring the rrctji" '
ior an mesc meuicmes 10 ue niea. ny wiuci 100
of tbe said society may be enabled to have all tbe use aud .

benefit oftbem cratuitoiLsly. I

Tlie O. Co. take the liberty of suggesting to the Bakers of ,

Nashville, to petition tbe LegMsture, not to permit any
families in tbe city to make their own bread, wfthwit ma-

king known thewKxu ojhra.tdi. as such leeret piocevdings I

arc'injurious to the welUloingof Bakers, and..ught not to
be pei milled. The grounds are precif o'.y the same.

If Dcctui-- were always infallible, fhare might be some
justice in legislative acts to compel the public to apply 10

them universally, but unfortunately we have before tbe
Crescent City paper otttio sd of September, Irom winch we
Iparn thatl
SO OUT OF EVERY 10O CASES OF YELLOW FEVER
treated scicntificallv by tbo faculty have died, and- -

08 cases of every 100
treated I'D old vvinm, Ibe al members ni the How
ard nnd by more excessive humbugs tlie

I

Such statements as tbe above are injurious to profes-
sion, for people are easil vied estray. and may be induced
to attach less value to Latin piescript-on- s aiid expensive
Illroglyphics, and occasionally trust to tbe dogmas of com-
mon sense, laid down in plain English, to tho litrefenberg
Jlediciucs, which are wat ranted to do no barm, nn for
which no money is exaated if they do not prove beiwiiohd.

It is known tliat the
Dysentery Syrup and the Childrciis' Vntiacca
of the GnefenbergCorrip-uiy- . h.vc, in two years past sdrej
2(!00 lives, from Flnx and Dysentery all oilier lem- -

edies had tailed.
But it seems that tin objection to rcinedies is that

"it is an attempt to send forth meilicmes withoat the pres- -

throp .

have so willed if, let no quack put them asunder.
fepisu

TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.
IH&il JLisic

Through in 18 to 50
I NEW YORK AND SEMI--

WEEKL Y STEAM SHIP LINE
ftse-- LEAVES Adgcr's Wbarv63 every Saturday

, and Wednesday, alterthe arrival of tbe cars
' ScSfei-i- ? from the South and West.

On Saturday, new and splendid steamer Jits. Ad--
gcr, 1,000 tons. J. Dickinson, Commander Aiarioit,
1,2W tons, Foster, Commander.

On Wednesday the Union, 1,V Ions, RichardAdams,
Commander 1,(HW tons, Tbos. Ewon, Com-

mander.
Tbeso steamers are on tbe coast for safety,

speed and comfort. Experienced and courteous Comman-iler- s,

and tables supplied with every luxury, will insnte
Travellers by this line every jiossible comfort and accom-
modation.

For freight or passage, having elegant Room Accom-
modations, apply at the oilice of A?ent,

se;itl5
ComerEast Bar and Adder's Si-- Wliarves.

Cabin pas3age.J25. $):.

3IARSIIAIS SALE.
virtue of a writ of Vendiei ni Exponas to meBYrected froiu tbe Circnit Court of iho United Stales

for the Jliddie District of Tennessee, which is founded
a Judgment rendered in said Oiurt on the 2Sth day of
March, 153, wherein Joseph II. Shepherd was Plaintiif
and Hetty Iinier and Felix R. I.anier were Defendants- -

1 will sell to the highest bidder for cash at tbe Court house
door in the city of Nashville, 011 .Monday the 7tb day ot
November next, all the right, title, claim and lntctesi oj

defendants in and to a certain liouse and lot.lyiogana
being in the citv or NashrHIe, on Ctlepi street. it "w'"?'1
We house and Int now orcimid by Tall A Cunningham
'as been.levied upon anil willa Hardware Store, which has
be sold the property of ihe .defendants to satisty tsld
writ. , - J. I'. UliWltJl l,

S:pt20-- tw td JLtnbat Mid. DiftL Tann.

'

h

-

m

t-- 'Miiilii.

it....:,. ;, .VKAII KKO-- THYSiiLI'."
n 7wJi!aoJ. lleoh fut-'2- a ceutt. "ce,y Family

- timtdhmta Copy
.rpWENTHOOSAND- -

Copies sold'iu less 575
i. X than 6 mcniL-- A urri- - editib'rr; revised JzilVI aad improved, jt issued. ,. flV 'tS
I Dr. HUMiiU'S JAEOICAL. MAXUAL--

-1

AND HANDBOOK for Hie A1FL1CTEU containingan
cultaieofthe orig'ii, piogress, ticjiuioat aud cureof every

: f.mi of diease, twiiirucied hf pjumif cudus, Vexual Intery
; cuuree, by self abuse or by setual excess, with adrfce'lor

iLeirpreveulaiB, writieam a. Luniliar style, avuidln Ut
luedica) (e'liuicaJiiies, and everything that would ciUnd.the

' turof deusacy, from tuc result ot some Jwenty ycarssuccess-'':f- nl

practice, exclusively rjivoted to t'lecure ot diseases t.l a
icate orprivatB nature.
tuwjucn isatlueU ivceipts Xor the cure of the above uis--

eaics, aDd a xreatise oq the cauws, symptoms and cure of Ihe
, "due

TbimioisT ot tub Pnor. CSV (rKTTPtll TV 1'tVV fVf
Vfi? 1 ",'lI"'t,,n,A DB- - UUXTKR'S MEDICAL MAN-V- r

" Tuulcr of t!" woric u,lllke " nciioiltv oftbi
woi Its who advemsc to ctW the diseases of winch" it treats,u a jrraJiuie C oi.e of tbe best ColV-esi- n tbe

-- r. l aubrds u.e plea.uro to recouuneod him to Uie
unlbrtunatei or to the victim of malni-M-tiM-- . ur,.i; and practilioJcr, In nliosc ridnotand lotegHtv
they way place lua giwuest cotiiidence. "

JOSEPH IJJNGSIIORE.AI. D.
A. ocDWAao, M. Dofi'tNX.

AnrCririA. It gives me 'pleasure to add mv testimoiiy. to
theprolessionii ability of ihe Aullror of "MedicarSilu- -

i UJl Aiuneicni eases cf of tbe Genital Orguns,
' f?"'eut 'htni ot loo itanQing,-hav- o como under ofUH

feet health, in some instances where the patient baa lten
oihsidcred beyond medical aid. In tbctreatnientorStanH
ml Weakness, or disatiangement'of the functions,pnduccd
by fdfaoiise.oreicawot venery, I dtno: kniinrtiH ?upe- -'

rior in the profcsiun. I hare been acquainted witli tee
Auttior ionic llurty years, and it no more than justice
to him, as well as a Eindne.M to iho ufi)tt;ua!c victim of
early indiscretion, to iceommend him as One, in Who-v- pro- -

'TliLiis. without exception, tho most cotnnrebensive aad
intelligible work published ou Ibjciajs of aiseascs which
it treats. Aioidh.if all technical (erms, it addresses inelf
to the reaxni of its readers. It is free from all ubjectir.ua
blc matter, and.no however fastidious, cait object-t-

placiug.it iuihu liamlsof basons. The author lias de-

voted inanyjears to ibe treatment ol tho various cuniplaiuis
treated ofj and 'with too little breath ,to pulT, and 'uxi lit- -'
tie to impose he harfolfered to the world at
Sba merely nominal jr(cc of 2.1 cents, tliefimtsct' some
t en ly jj ea rs a- t sueresfal . practice " JUml-l- .

"No teacherorpjient should be without the knowledge
IttWurted in ihis i.ivalu ible work. It would save years u
p'am, imriificaiin and sorrdV to youtli under their.
charce" I'e&hU' Adcivttt.

f.ui.ilics Uxvi b.-e.-t euGcblW, if not brbken donn, and they
duMitkiww 4iw csusi-o- r the cure. Anvthing that can be
duue so lo e.ili ' tn auu iiiU,i.iili Uie ptibhc mind as to
cheeky and :i!'un t y !u ir..u,,c luis widespread souice of
bumaii wrelcaedmss, would coufer the gieatest bles ing
nest to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the p'reseutaud
coming geoeralHMU. Intemperance ior the use of intoxi-
cating drmks,) though it has flain thousands upon

rs not a greater (course to Ihe licmian raco- - Accept
luytlankson bIi.Uf cf the nllbcted, and, your co-w- ksr in
ihe good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (secui ely cnvelojied) will be forwarded, free of
(Ktage. 10 any. part cf the United States, for 23 cent, or 6
copies furil. Address ipost paid,)

' C03DCX A CO.,
' "' Publishers, Box lt, PhiUilu

. Booksellers, Canvassers and limk Agents supplied on
thamost. liberal terms.-- sep. ly
VALUABLE LP.ON PP.0PE2TT AND FAEH FOR SALE.
rrHE snbscriber would call tbe attention of those who
JL wish to cmWk in the Iron business, also those who

wish to own a handsome aad fertile farm, to the following
propeity which he offers for wile.

1st. Jackson Furnace and lands, say abont 2300 acres.
Tills furnace is 011 Beaver JJaui Creek, Dfcksoa county,
Tennessee, and Ibe is largest in the Slate, being
4X feet high. The furnaffe, except the stack, is now being
rebuilt, and will bo ready 10 put In blast by the 1st of No-

vember. Tbe routeof the North Western Railroad,-a- sur-
veyed, passes immediately by. the Furnace. The ore is un.
surpassed, and the timber and grounu admirably adapted
for coaling.

A!so,Belleview Furnace, and aliout SSoO acres of land,
includingthe Diekson ore bank. This Furnace is ou Jones'
Creek, about three miles South of Charlotte. There is a
good Water powerand also good larnjuig. lands attachedto
this urorcrty.

Also, the Valley Forge on Jones Creek, and about 07,- -
00 acres of land, Tbe till U 2 feer, and Ihe bead ef water j

iinmeure. There are some very line fanning lands in this
tract, and it in altogether a most desirable location.

Also, the Mill Creek property aud Duck River ore bank
in Hickman county, Tennessee Tbe Mill Creek sites, of j

which there are live or six, presentthe best water power
for tbe sueof stream that can be found in any country.
The Duck River ore bank is the heaviest deposit'e of ore In
the State, aud Ihe ore Can be, procured with less labor than
at any bank in country. It is within half a mile of
Duct River, and tbe lands armitrd are covered with
best coaling-timber- .

Also, the Lower Tanel, at the Narrows of Ilarpctli, in
Davidson couutv, Tennessee, with ten acres of laud for
bitiWings and mschtnery. It istmnecesiarvto speak of
water power at the Narrows of Harpeth. It is known to
everv one. aud twentv-fiv- e years of experience enables me
subtiribcr to speak with ceriainty of its great benefits and
usefulness. Il is. indeed, onlv to be seen to bo appreciated.

Lastly, my Williamson Farm, on which I now reside, and I

which lor beauty and lertuity is second lonoue lue nouse
is large and airv,andlheont-bm!dingso- f the best descrip-
tion. Il is intersected by (he Southern Railroad, and abo
by the Nashville and Franklin Turnpike. It is II miles
from Nashville and 7 from Franklin. It is 11 ''meadow
fann," watered bv Little llarpeth, and 'he best evidence of
in quality is the nay produced, on 11 uits year, wiucn sai
who have seen it, pronounce it the best they have ever teen.
His nJpTgomtrotieot tbemOst desinsble tanns for beauty
and prohtthatis ia tbe Sontli-wes-t. It contains about sH
acres.

'fbe above property is' offered firsale. Dot for the purpose
of profit or speculalion but simply froratbe facttliat the
subscriber to relieve himself if

tliat personal attention which it reuuires. '

Any one wishing to purchase auy of the above propert y
will p!ea.-eca- ll onlhe subscriber ut his residence, or

1'. O:. Williamson Teii- -
nee--e- augSl 1m JL

Cincinnati Enquirer will publish tlie above until 1st
ofJanu, iarv, t, and:-en- ini tonus uuce.
VTEGIIOIW FOR SAJ.i:. The subscriber has sv

XS era! families of Negroes that he will sell at private
sale to persons residents in thii Sta'e. and who intend to
keep them therein. Residence on Nashville and Frank-b- u

Turnpike, 11 miles from Nashville. JI. BELL.
angSl Am.' '3.0 RKVVAR1.

ANA WAY from the subscriber on tlie meht of
T"V the 3rd iust bis negro by AJIOS. He is about .

20 vears of age, . feet l or It) inches high and weighs
abou-l.V- l pounds. lie is a bngnt tumiuto luii straight
imir aou oiue-- ieves, and will 110 doubt a'tempt to pass him
self as a white man. He was raised by a Sir. Dickey, of
Spartanhaig District, and was purchased by Cupt. Jainys
ISomis 01 JipurianoHrg-- - 11.. no is pruuauiy iurj.mg in

vicinity of uwi m.yii, or may aitempv nis escape ui a.
(the Steie." He rnrle off a sorreilion-- ten or twelve veirs

which has a seer on both shoulders caused bv warts,
and is lnd baiiiud. .is quick in gaits and teps short, holds
11 fine lnud.U sunk ver7 ir.iieh above the eves and incline

t to bo spileViri. The abve, reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
willTw gi' en' ftw the appre!ieuio!i of the boy aud. horse;
the boy tob loleed inany jatlia IhcSfate. All expenses

' for keeping the horse will iitso be paiiL
Newberry, S. C. Julv, W.O.NEEU

I wpti tf . .

VALUASLE PARK FOR SALE.
T WISH to setllbo Farm which I res. e.
! inilas from XnsityiHe. 011 tli-- nmin Louisvilte

Gallatin Turnpike. couUinuc alwnt a.V acres of aood Knnd,

I ohchalf of wbih is cle-ire- and iu a b'jii state of cnttiva--
, , f , K f , mWT m tUen

Snririr Hoo-'e- . llarns. Cnb". Ae. Ac
ot 12 acres; with ovsrr variety of fruit trees. I will cell the
whole, or if oVaimt, 1 will sen 12 to 1 acies, mehHng'
all tbe iraprovcmeBts, springs, Ac. The Iiuisville Ra'l- -
loail runs, lurougn iiie iracu 11 is neiunm to uesuaou s
tesidencc and farm, as convetiio:it to the city, ii oneied fjr
sale, and as f am (.'etoruiiucd to sell, tin te wishing Iu par
chafe will do well to make early application. Possession
cm be given at anr time by thepnrenaser buying my grow-ingcro-p.

I will if desired sell all my stock or any part to
the aUo most of inv liome4io'jl furniture if"

sciiU lm A. W. JOHNSON.

Eli3'5 PATENT STRA"v7 CUTTER AND KIDEPEN'-D2S- T

CORK CHOPPER,

rTHIS very important invention has been in use
JL three vears. Tlie inventor has made improvements

wh'Ch have rendered perfect as a STRAW AND CORN'

CL'TTIXG M ACHIXE. It has given entire satiskiction ta
every one whohas used it, and is the most superior machine
in uie, for tbe loirpose for which it is designed. It "'sun
..1. :.. .11 . ,...'j.k!. ,tttf Ui in order. It IS

and cV.iy worked bya-bo- W years of agev- -It
shuck from half mclitoin thewill cut straw or con.

:,. i.nt, Mn certlhcales might be pro--
lureeincues
.t j e l. lengiu.

Imve used them, to prove their
tnw and corn cutler now in

T,T snch au article may restored
"bit in it toy M lmbU acflu,si""u

rTn!ibscribcrhas greatly extended his means fortnan-ti.- t.

machines, and bs now solicits for them
attcattonof tl public, and I the. fcrmetii aiia pLwterl

'jrticilariy, f the SoulU aud West. He will hereafter be
able to fit all oruers rainuijr. uuu eusun:
Jo the work forwiucn meyare acsignea.

. i rori ftf tnA TflLnr(ii' anil K1a hwwwa fvA

will dispose of rights for counties 'or States ou resonilble
lenns. to any Mechanic who may wish to manufacture them.
and wilt furnish one set of casting for patferus.

flms J0UXE.ERa,

WANTED.By ayoung lady, wholuu,lnvl
as a Jtusic Teacher, a situation in

soma School of character. She can refer tojJibse foe whom
dhe has taught, and is a member of-th- Presbyterian
Churelu Address A. N. S., Castalian Snriugv Sumner
ounty,Tenn4i?. septS lm

BiitHi,w,B,Htw.wj
Uroal Nashville, Agent for MiddleanJ East j tlie care, necessarily incident to so much property It.-,o-

J. H. llUHKOWS, cled different points, and renders him unable to it
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"MEDICAL.
DOCTOR YOURSELF! THS POCKET SSTOTJLjrtrs

OK, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIA3;

TnL Fortieth Edition, witji Ooe
EngraTings showing

Diseases and Malformations of the
Human System in ererr soado and
ftrm. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, being of ;

people, or those contemplating- mar- -t

rimre. BvWlLLTAr'llr--f- i n 1

Let Do father be ashamed to prey 'ssent a copy of the ESCCLAPiCS
to his child. It rniy save him Ircm
an, early grave-- Let no young man mm'or woman enter into the kemt nhi;.

1(1,out reading the POCKETiCLLAP10s. Let norma suffering from a hacknied
Cough, Iliin in tbe Side, restle nights, nervous feelings
end tbe wbole train of DesnecticsensntiuDs. and given np
by their plivsician, be another moment without consoltirjjj.
the jESCULAPIUS. Have the jnrr.cdr or those about to
be married, any iinpoliuieot, read this truly useful book, fi
it has been the means' of saving thousandi cf unfortunate
creaturt from the very jaws of death.

S5r Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS ed

in a letter, will receive ono copy of this work by mail,
or tire copies will be sent for One Dollar. m

Address, (post-paid- ,; DR. WJI. YOITNG,
marchlC ly JSi. Sprtm St. PkUadtlkia.

f&&
'i

R. R. R.-- NO I'AXX KlXUai.
TO KILL PAIN we must pandjselhe nerves, or in other

words produce a piUyof the, part to which, the pain
lilleria applied--

J'ain is an unnatura sensation, arising from an injury
or disease which, being transmitted along the nerves to
the brain, gives an uneasy perceftuM to the mind.

Remedies recommended to XiiaPaix, or Palv Kiluss,
areeitbtr producers ot Paralysis, or they are not what they
are recommended for. If the sufferer ot pain is to undergo
a wispension ofvitality, or if Ihe unfortunate ana or teg; or
ifllicpait of the body jufieriug tbe tortures of pain, is to
Miffer an attack ofparalysis, we think the the remedy must
be worse than the disease. And. if iiji is to ba Killed,
then the nerves that transmitted this sensation, and tbe
seaseathatperceire its unpleasantness, musfbe killed also.

If, on the other band, ltu not .vMwtn. tiller," U is a mis-
nomer, and not wliatits advertisement claims for it.

Kudu-ay'- s Ready Relief does not Kill pain, but
it subdues its paroxy ims and relieves tbe sufferer from all
painful and uneasy sensations. Radway's Ready Kehef is
quick in its action it instantly relieves, and immediately
after sets about removing tbe cause of Ihe pain, it toul&e

and cure, it relieve and removes tbe troubling cause, and
hence tbejoy it infuses.

R. It. R. Its Two Actions. The primaryaction
of Had way 'a Ready Relief is, to allay the effects of toy pain
ful causes" that tbehuman system may be vim ted with.

Its seeond.iry action is, to ren-ov- e lie cause itelf; this it
will immediately accomplish, frr it i so powerful in action
so quick and ellecunl, that tLe mem Kit it is applied or taken
the painful paraxyisms are relieve d, and tbe unsound parts
made whol.tnnix, bealtby and vigorous.

Kxtcmal "aiiiS'-ltheumntL-- in. I Ready
Relief npplieif externally to the parts where the pain is fall ,
wil insuotly allay tbe paroxyisms, scatter the caas,orU
cttmjerll dp'U, utich caw H pn, and, in a few

sutfererwill be quite easy. If the attack is re-

cent a nt applicalions will cure it.
II Chronic, Radwxr's Renovating Resolvent, used in

connection with the Ready Relief, is certain to cure Rheu
matisin in iu most aggrarcted forms, whether Syphilitic
Sciatic nervous, muscular or infiaiuaterr ifor wouderiid
casesof Rheumatism, cured by R. It. It. Remedies, tee
Radway's family Fnend for tlia month of Maich, ISA a
copy will be sent to ail who wish it, free of charge, by ad-

dressing Kadway & Co., New York Citv.i
Pains around tbe Liver, Kidneys and Heart are relieved,

and the uunttural irritations instantly subdued by a simplo
application of R. R. Relief.

Sick Head Ache. R. R. R. will in all cases cure this
distressing complaint, lUatit acid properties when taken
into the stomach, will neutralize the acid, and make the
stomach clean, ami tbe breath sweet.

IU counter-irrita- efficacy, will produce a reaction when
applied to the bead, and invigorate and enliven, and refresh
the senses.

Internal Trains. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera or
Cholera Morbus.

The unnatural and violent irritations that afflict the system
while it is under the influence of these maladies, will, in m
moment, yield to the soothing and efficacy ot
tbe IL R."ltelicf. It allays irritation, it arrests spasmodic
action, it neutralizes tbe poisonous iniasma that causes tbeso
painful and weakeuing discharges; it euHrens and invigor-
ates with warmth nnd strength the cold, cramped, and
shrivelled limbs aud. joints, and restores each member and
orpin or tbe body to a healthful and vigorous condition.

Kadway's Ready Relief, aud each of ihe R. R. IL Reme-

dies are'made frum the active properties of medicines.
Nothing inert or inactive enters their composition, so that
the system is not clogged with worthless and inert matter.

In conclusion we would remind the reader tliat Sadway a
Ready Rofief, relieves tbe sufferer from pain i not km ;nd
cures orremoves all unnatural causes of Rheumatic, Neural-

gic and Nervous.or painful character.
Radwav's ReiuLitors. prepared from the active principle

alone of Medicinal Herbs, Roots, Plants and Gunu, wilt reg--
uiateanaKeepinaiieaimyc
tiifnr nnjl all nlhimrfnin rT llm bntlv. TnrY will- - -- j
cure costirness, indigestiyness, indigestion, dyspepsia, anil
all bullous coinplainu and levers.

Tbe ladies wiil find Radway's Regulators the very best reg-
ulator of the system, in assisting tardy nature m the dis-
charge of ber monthly duties. Xugripimr pains or sickne
ut stomach follows their operation, but tliev insure to all who
take them a pleasant and easy discbarge of the offals of ihe
system.

Radway's RenovatingRcsolrent, is a powerful resolverof
all diseased deposits that have been lying in tbe system for
years. A purityerof tbe blood and u renovator of the whole
body.

tor further information of tbe wonderful
and curative powers of the R. K. Remedies, ihe public are
refe 1 red to our monthly publications, or Guide to health, co-

pies of which can be had gratis by addressing us at our 11.
R. IL office, lUi Fulton street. New York.

KADWAY A CO., Ut Fallon st. N. Y.
ILK. K, for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee.

V JIANDFIELllSACO. Mraphis.
. HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,

jury6-12- m , Chattanooga.
And Druggist and llerchants everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

ryUE great Remedy for Rhenrnaf fsm,Gout, pain In tbe SiJ
JL Hip, Back, Limbs ami joinK Scrofiibi, King's ErI

White SwellingvHanl Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied I'aincaaovt
exist.

These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in
air-lig-ht boxes; hence they retain their full virtocs In all

This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively
used by Physicians end the people in general, both in this
country and Europe, that it is almost needless ta say any
thing about it Yet there may be some, who stand In need
of its healing powers who have not yet tried it. For their
sake we will simply state what it baa dnneiu thousand of"
cases, end what it will da fbr them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read the following testimony from a Physician.

Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which 1 have suffered for twelre years past Dunn? thin

. period I labored uuderan affliction ofmy loins and aide; and
tried many rementes mat my own meoicai experience d.

but without obtaining relief. At length I used your
U T'Jjster, anil am ixrw br its good eflccts entirely cured.

will recommend me Jew vavia or iieurew naster taail
wbo are sulf; ring from contraction of the nrascies, orperma-ne- nt

pains in tbe side or back.
Tbe penple ofGeorgia have but to become acquainted with

ts virtue when they will tesort to its use.
Yours, truly, JL W. WALKER, IL D

Forsythe, Monroe county, Ga,
To Jlessrs. Scoyil A Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PIASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Meszks. Scovil A Mtu: I Give been troubled with the
chronic rheumatism r the last twelve years. On the 1st cf
pilr , 1 was so bail that I cculd not turn myself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I Iiad Lot slept a wink fur six days.
At this time mv attending Physician prescribed- ll "Hebrew
Ilaster" andU acted like a'charm; thepaia left toe and I
elept more than half of the night, and m three I wan
abb; to ride out. I consider the --Hebrew Plaste- r- the best
remedyforallsoruof painsnow inn

Hendersonville, N. O, Aug. 16, I860.

:5r rsr trir zsr isr sr iar
Beware of connterfeiU and base imitations ?

Tlie genuine will in future have the signature EL

Tsvloronthe steel plate engraved label on the iopofeacU
bo.-c-

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this es

is in existence.
The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed

hrooghout the Smith and no pedlar is allowed tosell it.
Dealer and purchasers generally are cautioned against buy
ingof butour regular agents, otherwise they wul be impos-
ed upon with a worthless article.

Forsaleby SCOVIL A HEAD,
111 Chartres street. New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agenta far tlie Southern Sbitea; to wbont
all orders most be addressed.
Sold by EWIN, BROWN A Co., Nashville, Term.

W. W. & J. Is. BKKKt , do;
J. M. Z1MERJIAN A Co.

A ARMSTRONG-- , do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;

jnlyl-dtw- II. O. SC0VEL, dou

TJN1TED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

I boye HOTEL ,i SLi J. PERJIANENT AN D TRANSIENT BOARDERS. JaJLn,; lnn( established and n House has undeo
a tboroogh alteration throughout, and lurnished witli

few and fashioneble F0RN1TURE.
The TABIJ3 wid always be supplied with tee BEST the

inarketalfordsr and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the housj

.generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to,
those that mar favor him witb their WoV. SPEAR,

If


